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inceyear-to-year
survivalin small,temperate-zone In
songbirdsis on the order of 50 per cent (e.g.,Ricklefs
1973),the chancesof rematingare low. However, the prospectsare somewhatbrighter in sedentaryspecies,e.g.,
Wren-tit Chamaea fasciata (Erickson 1938) and Pygmy
NuthatchSittapygmaea(Norris 1958).The followingcases
of unusualpair "longevity"are basedupon resightingof
color-banded

individuals.

Black-capped Chickadee (Parus atricapillus). Logan,
1400 m elev.,CacheCo., Utah. Riparian cottonwoodsand
box elders bordered by residentialplantings:

102-88351M, 102-88358F, were paired in the breeding

19 instances between 1962 and 1976, both members

of a breedingpair of Mountain Chickadeessurvived to
initiate the next breedingseason.In only one casedid a
change of mates occur. This involved MA and FB of
Minock (1971).The mate of MA (thedominantmale) was
not sightedafter mid-June, 1968; in the following winter
the dominant male was paired with FB, and her former
mate, the subordinatemale of the flock, was accompanied
by a female known to be in her first winter. Winkel and
Winkel (1980) found that 1 of 45 pairs of Great Tits (P
major)and 1 of 27 pairs of Coal Tits (Pater) remained intact for four breeding seasonsin West Germany. The sixyear duration of one pair of Coal Tits reported by Lohrl
(1978) clearly exceedsthat of the casescited here.

seasonsof 1962, 1963, 1964, and 1965, and associated as

a pair during other seasonsin this span. The male was
HY by scalp incision on 5 November 1961. The female
was not sightedafter October, 1965, and in 1966 the male
paired with a female banded initially in 1963. Only two
of 11 other pairs that were sightedat this locality in the
nestingseasonwere known to havebeenpairedfor aslong
as two years.Elder and Zimmerman (1983)reportedthat
survival estimatesfor this speciesbased on resighting
were higher than those obtained by other types of
encounters.

Mountain Chickadee (Parusgambeli).BeaverMountain
Ski Area, Cache Co., Utah. Mixed conifer-aspensite at
2225 m, described by Dixon (1965):

102-88315 M, 106-74706 F. Paired in breeding seasons
1964, 1965, 1966, and 1967, and associatedcontinuously
at other seasons.(For example, in 1966 the male was
sightedon 17 days representingeight calendarmonths.
He was accompaniedby the female on 11 of those days.
Trapping disruptedtheir activitieson two of the 17 days,
and the female may have been overlookedduring encounters with neighboring males on at least two other
days.)
113-19584 M,

113-19588 F. Both were

SongSparrow (Melospizamelodia).Logan,1400m, Cache
Co., Utah (same site as for Black-cappedChickadee):
870-34001 M, 870-34002 F. Paired in the 1982, 1983, and

1984 nesting seasons.Unlike the chickadees,the Song
Sparrowsdid not remain associatedbeyond the nesting
season.The female was not observedbetween 17 August
1983 and 17 March 1984, althoughshewas captured150
m upstream in December, 1981. Nice (1937:87)statedof
this species"... I do not know of any caseof remating
for three years."
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banded as

newcomersto the studyareain February,1970.They were
paired in the breedingseasonsof 1973, 1974, and 1976;
and were associatedas an isolatedpair in February,1975,
but not locatedduringsinglevisitsin April andJune,1975.
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Computerizing Bird Band Schedules
*Robert

A. and Patricia V. Melville

in their article

1. In 52 years I have banded 83,000 birds, can the computer tell me how many of my bandsare still on living
"Birds

is for the computer",NABB,Vol. 10, No. 2 April-June1985,
I have reticence.

Bird bandingis expensiveenoughwithout spending$1000
to $2000 for a computer to fill out banding schedules,
when a 50½pen can do the same.

birds?

2. How many of my banded bird bands are in a garbage
dump?Thesewere due to a finder of a bandedbird who
had no knowledgeof where to report banded birds.
3. How many bands are on watch fobs, or lying in a
dresser drawer, that have not been reported?
4. How many bird bands are lying where they are
impossibleto find?

Every year I buy bird feed, I attend the banding conference, I drive 5000 to 6000 miles to expedite my bird

banding.This by the way costsme around $900. If a computer could solvethe following problemsI have and get
me more recovered birds I would readily purchase a

Karl E. Bartel
2528 W. Collins

St.

Blue Island, Ill. 60406

computer.
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